
Do you want to
go into the retail
'clothing business?

One of the big- clothing manufacturers
with a famous nationally advertised
brand, is desirous of having* its proposi¬
tion handled' by live-wire young men
with a following and an ambition to suc¬

ceed, backed by proper ability and ex¬
perience.
Many young men over the country

have gone into the retail clothing busi¬
ness with this proposition and have made
great successes.
Young men of this type are invited to

address
Drawer 267, Camden, S. C.

giving- full details.
Large capital not necessary.

; Chicora College for Women.

A fine full start -was made this
September, with an enrollment of
about 250 students, as many as the
college could accommodate.
The usual social (activities at the

beginning of the. year were greatly
enjoyed by the students, deceptions
were given to the other colleges in
town, that is, the University of South
Carolina and the Columbia Theologi¬
cal Seminary. The freshmen also
were taken care of by a special sociai
given to them.
The year began with several new

professors on the faculty making one
of the stlongest faculties the institu¬
tion has t»ver had: Charles llrookes
Chapin, D.D., as professor of eduea
lion and religious pedagogy; Mrs.
John Drake, associate professor of
Knglish; L. Wilson Jarman, as pro¬
fessor of mat hematics; Dugald Me-
Intyre, I'h.D., ys professor <if psy¬
chology and philosophy; Miss Fannie
White, professor of home economics;
Chillies .ludson League, professor of
piano; Miss Kuth Mayes, associate
professor of voice culture, and F. C.
Thames, professor of physical
sciences.
The religious tone and atmosphere

of the college arc above the average,
and this is evidenced especially by the
meetings and activities of Ljie C. !.'.
society and by the chapel services.
Some new buildings" have been

erected on the new Chicora campus.
The college goes upon the principle
f-hat the professors are a distinct
asset to its life and so the first build¬
ings are buildings for professors'
homes. The eouu-rsione has been
laid for the administration building.
The president, of the college. I>r.

My I'd, was honored by the Presbyterian
College of South Carolina by the con¬
ferring of tlu- degree of LI,.I) at the
recent meeting of the synod of South
('arolma.
The repi c>«Mitatives of Kershaw

county at Chicora are Miss Mary
Welch Carson of Kershaw, and Misses
Mary Louise McLaurin, Lizzie Kate
Davis and Carrie Yarljrough of Me-
t hune.

JAILORS IN TROUBLE

One (Joth in Jail and Another Jailor
Lets Him (Jet Away.

Albeniarle, Nov. 11).-. \Dcputy
Sheriff Math Barbee may not have
fallen' down and erivd out "What
.must 1 do to he saved" as did the
Philippian jailor before Paul whon
.the earthquake turned nut the pris¬
oners. but he has good cause to feel
almost jis serious as did' that ancienj,
official. Yes, ho has reason to see
visions of himself wearing the uni¬
form a working man who draws
no wages or salary for his services,
fur he today s«w done to another
jusl what he possibly may expect
done to him for the very name
offense.

Stanly's jailor was this morning
sentenced to 1)0 days on the chain"
gang hy Judge Henry P. Lane, for
allowing prisoners to escape from
the Stanly jail recently. The said
jailor was turned over into the i^.is-
tody of l)eputy Sheriff Barbee, apd
ble>s goodness, Homer got away
from him. So Barbee, having seen
one official sentenced to !>0 days on
the roads for allowing a prisoner to
escape, has some grounds for sus¬

pecting that tin; same may happen
to him, for the jailor made his es¬
cape and' up to late this afternoon
Barbee has not seen hide nor hair of
him.

Relict at Last.
A traveling man put up one night

in a cheap, little hotel where the thin
paititions of a range of bedrooms,
like the stalls of a stable, stopped
half way to tlu* ceiling. And in the
stilly watches of the night he lay
awake and listened to the linest dem¬
onstration of plain and fancy snoring
that it had ever been his fate to hear
It was full of sudden and awful vari¬
ations. Sometimes strangulation
seemed imminent; then in the middle
of a fantasia, the agony stopped sud¬
denly and theiv was silence:

From a nearby stall ho heard a
voice exclaim, wearily. "Thank good¬
ness, he's dead!"

Pure Food Demonstration
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

NOV. 25, 26
i special representative of H. ./. Heinz
Company will conduct a special sale at
our store on this date. You are cordially
invited to visit our store and taste a few
of the 57 varieties. Special prices oti^alL
Heinz Oven Baked Beans, Large Size

3 for 50c
Heinz Cooked Spaghetti, Large Size

3 for 55c
Heinz Cooked Macaroni, Large size

3 for 55c
Heinz Ketchup, Large Size

3 for $1.00
Heinz Fig and Plum Pudding

15c each
I leinz ('ream of Tomato Soup, Sma 11 Size

3 for lie
Two days only.Tuesday and Wednesday

Standard Grocery Co.
/'hone137 Canulen, S. C.

With every dollar's worth of Hienz Good*
purchased we will giver5 per cent rebate.

REDCROSSYEAR'S
COST $21,366,255
Nearly $12,000,000 Devoted to

Helping Victims of Great
Japanese Earthquake.

OVER 3,000 BUSY CHAPTERS

Aid to Disabled War Veterans
Paramount and Reaches

Nearly $4,000,000,
Washington..More than 921.f00.90f

was the total of funds expended In

all activities of the American Red

Cross during the last fiscal year,

ended JuifV 30, says a statement Is¬

sued by the National organisation
This expenditure was almost one*

sixth of the amount of money dls*

bursed by the Red Croes la the war

year, July, 1917, to June, 1918. Of

this extraordinary sum $11,631,303 was
America's contribution to the Rod

Cross for relief of the Japanese earth-
Quake victims, nils was lncreaeed
to 911.763,303 by appropriations from

general funds of the Red Cross, and it

represented probably the largest spon¬

taneous outpouring of beneficence of

a single nation in the history of the

world.
Over 3,000 active Chapters eXp?nd-

ed during the year 34,869,000, the Na¬

tional organization disbursed $16,497,-
255 35, making the total 321,366.2:55.35
.all for humanitarian work which
reached practically nround the world.

In announcing tho year's record of

American Red Crpss Industry the ex¬

ecutive officials at Washington empha¬
size the fact that the extensive and

never-halting work of the Red Cross

depends almost wholly upon the na¬

tionwide support of the organization
from the memberships enrolled during

the annual roll call which this year

will be In progress from Nov. 11 to

27. when everyone is asked to Join
or renew their membership In the

American Red CrosH,

Soldier Service Paramount
Service in behalf of the disabled

veterans of tho World War and their

families Is a paramount obligation of

the lied Cross. The organization,
through lis Chapters, is constantly in

touch with this duty in 2.609 communi¬
ties throughout th« United States.

the Chapters alone during the year ex¬

pending, In service for veterans about

92.000,000. The National organization
expended 31.735.825.a total of $3,735,-
825 applied to assisting w^r sufferers

toward recovery from disability and

.distress.
This Work is constant in hospitals,

sanitariums, camps, soldiers' homes,

in the community. For example, in

helping disabled, met! and women in

places where they were transient resl:
dents $173,076 from national funds

alone was required to help solve their

problems. Every Red Cross service Is

ever at hand ready to meet the In¬

dividual need* of these men and

Women.
The enlisted men In the Regular

Army, tho Navy, and the Marine

Corps, with their home ties, mean a

nover-endlng Red Cross service which

flgtiros cannot fully Interpret. In this

work a total of 9685.285 was applied
In4 meeting an obligation under the

Red Cross charter which has been ful¬

filled for over 20 years.
Domestic Operations Extensive

In the past year Red Cross opera¬
tions were almost wholly confined to
continental United States and (he
Insular possessions. Relief work fol¬
lowing disasters called for immediate
activities in 102 places and a total of
$737.f>03.S7 war* spent in this service
alone. In 22. major disasters trained
workers were kept at the work of
rehabilitation for many months. j

In carrying on the health activities
a total of $-M4,8S6.66 from Red Cross
national funds, and fSOS.OOO from Chap-
ter treasuries.appropximately $l,2f>2,-
836 In all.was applied. giving some
Idea of the extent of Red Cross ser-

vice in the fields of public health
nursing, nutrition instruction, and
spreading knowledge of personal hy¬
giene and care of the sick in the home.
For advancing the cause of human

aafety. the First Aid instruction, local¬
ly by Chapters and over extensive
national territory by the Red Crosn
Instruction car covering trunk line
railroads, and In teaching water-
aafety and Increasing the membership
of the Red Cross Life Savin* Corps,
the tota.1 coat -was |2S£ 2.tt 71. of which
$216,234.71 came out of national funds.

Army of Over 5.500.000
The Junior Red Cross In th<» schools

.. with over f. .'>00 000 in it* "I Serve"
rank* was Hided with 122!!..".10.78 to
whirh it Is estimated the Chapters add-
ed some Ji'77 <¦. , rot I of }"10.510,78.
In v,-.» ...)..:> other d<vn.»sp- .t« .: rifles the
!v« ! Crcis-» sr>en? 12^ <72 If and the
Chapters in 'heir nurn^ro'is voluntary
frr\,c^s expended n additional
|} o<« 000 d':rnr ,vi.* % ir

For. Ipn "Ml" i"'"n- i\r> from
Japan, v\err m<>! w .th nv . ,1 funds
as f ^ Ke'.< ' r *» * ;^eAs !n
Greece. <:>0«S7:« J 'in i^r H-d Cross'
project * 5*'0 75, ! ,.{ Red~«
f.Yo"' So "!ef!es. t's Oil. in¬
sular and fnro>rn w->-k. $231 ,Sf.'. SI,|
The American I*.»d ( budget for
3 924 2"> Is $4 6t: » . - ?-96
less than tho budget 'or the year
ended last Jun^ 3*).

In good deeds for all rAipIes in
Mme of distress the Am^-ican Red
Cross never re»fs. Help -Ms work
with your membership dollir -Join on
Armistice t)ay.

1.1 .Mimnauoh & Co.
CAMDEN'S LOWEST PRICES

Ladies' Dreues $3.95
. One big rack of ladies' dresses reg¬
ular $5 values.

Ladies' Winter Coat* $7.00
Now is the time to buy a coat. Get

yours now. Don't wait until they are

gone.
. 1 .

Ladies' Winter Hats $2.95
Every hat of the most desirable

kind and one of the greatest bargains
in this vsale.
.- M,.i » ...

Sport Skirts $1.00
One lot of skirts in all the different

colors, black and white checked, grey,
navy and brown.
I .

.
V

House Dresses 96c
Large assortment of house dresses,

gingham and percale. Very attractive
checks and plaids.

Kotex 65c Dozen
Kotex made from pure aseptic

gauze and fibre, sanitary and ab¬
sorbent.

Flannelette Gowns $1.00
Made from good heavy outing, cut

full size, large assortment of colors
and sizes.

Baby Caps 69c
See these pretty little caps, sizes

from 9 to 17. Very attractively
trimmed with blue and pink ribbon.

Bloomers $1.25
Made from a high grade satine with

an elastic top and bottom.

Princess Slips $1.25
Made from high grade satine an,I

broad shoulder straps.

Cotton Blankets $3.95 Pair
Double blanket and double bed

size, good weight, splendid wearing
qualities, 2-inch block plaids in blue,

. pink and tan.

Wool Mixed Blankets $4.95 Pair
Sizes 66x80, Soisette bound, block

plaid*, of-pink, blue, tan, grey and
gold.

AH Wool Blankets $11.50 Pair
Siae 66x80 with 4 inch block plaids

in grey, tan, rose, pink and blue.
Hound with a 3 inch Soisette binding
to match.

Crib Blankets 89c Each
Soft fleecy crib blankets size 36x54

with pretty embossed patterns in pink
and blue.

Cotton Blankets $1.00 Each.
To see these blankets is to realize

their value, size 64x78.

Children's School Shoes $1.50 Pair
All solid leather and will stand the

utmost of wear, guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

Men's Work Shoes $2.95 Pair
Shoes that sell themselves, knovs\n

for their comfort and, long wear.

Boy's Godman Shoes $2.49 Pair
Shoes that are guaranteed to give

the boys the utmost of wear. The}'
are here in all sizes.

Ladies' Shoes $2.69 Pair.
About fifty pairs of ladies' high top

stitch downs. Just the thing for every
day.
Ladies' Star Brand Shoes $3.00 Pair
Just the shoe for your winter wear.

Every pair guaranteed.

9 4 Popperell Sheeting 59c Yard
The name Pepperell speaks :*<>r it¬

self. Wry heavy quality and guaran¬
teed t<> i\«. satisfaction.

81x90 Dimity Spreads $2.25
Crinklr dimity spreads. .¦a>;

launder, no ironing nerrssary.

Bed Sheets 99c
Full size 81x90. Now is the time

to buy your sheets. Guaranteed to
give satisfaction.

.j... .| i t >!

Pillow Case* 25c Each
Made from a good grade <cotton,

with splendid wearing qualities. Size
42x?6.

---.

¦. '

B6d Ticking 25c Yard
Regular 35c bed ticking, standard

width and weig»ht.
Table Damask 65c Yard

Ttyis damask is 56 inches >vide with
a beautiful Jinen finish and colored
border, blue, pink, yellow and rose'.

36-Inch Bleach Muslin 15c Yard
Bleached snow white. Good heavy

quality and will stand hard wear.

Apron Gingham 10c Yard
Assortment of chocks in blue, black

and brown. Standard width and
guaranteed last color.

1 Dress Gingham 25c Yard
¦ Full 32 inches wide, closply woven
and large assortment of stripes,,
checks and plaids. Will not fade;

Romper Cloth 25c Yard'
An ideal cloth for children's wear,

will stand the tub as well as the hard
wear. Full 32 inches wide.

36-Inch Suiting 49c Yard
This suiting is guaranteed to Stand

the sun, tub and acid. Extra, good
weight. Can be had in all the wanted
shades including white.

/

36-Inch Percale 19c Yard
Large assortment of pretty patterns

suitable for blouses and dresses.
N

Men's Heavy Union Suits $1.75 Each
Extra good weight and splendid .

wearing qualities. Sizes 34 to 44.

Men's Work Shirts 95c Each \
Made from a good grade blue

cham bray with flap pockets and
double stitched. All sizes.

Men's wool sweaters $3.95 Each
Just the sweater you1 will need for

the coming winter, with enough wool
to give warmth and enough cotton to
give strength.

Men's Overalls $1.25 Each
Made from a good grade blue

denim, cut full and roomy with triple
stitched seams. Regular $1.75 seller.

Bedroom Slippers 75c Pair
Made from good felt, nicely

trimmed and finished with silk pom¬
pom. All sizes and colors.

Men's Caps $1.50 Each
The very latest thing, in brown and

grey chinchilla with button down
peak.

Ladies Silk Hose 50c Pair
Pure fibre silk hose with lisle topand bottom. In ull the wanted colors.

Genuine Aluminum Ware 95c
Including double roasters, double

boilers, water pitcherB, preservingkettles, water buckets, dish pans and
percolators.

Outing Pajamas $2.25Men's outing pajamas in all sizes
and colors. Made from extra'.goodquality anting.

Men's Sweaters $2.50Men's coSit sweaters with very (

heavy collors and patched pockets.Just the thyig for winter.
^

Driving Gloves $2.25 *

All leather driving gloves wjth 5
inch leather^ cuff with rftrap -and
button.

Work Glove $1.25Pure horse hide gloves with bigufT; every pair double stitched.

T.L.Mimnaugh
BROAD AT RUTLEDGE STREET


